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we expect a more contracted notion
REBATE STILL USEDof things from a man '

who, as direc
tor of one corporation, is receiving
$20,000 a year for doing next to noth-
ing worse than nothing, should it

ATnot be? and is a director in seventy SENSATIONAL DISCLOSURES
LOUISViLLE HEARINGodd other corporations and enter

prises which may possibly also con
sider him a "master of corporation
law"?

. Schiffs Discrosures
Expense Bills Manipulated So As To

Give Big Shippers of Grain an Ad-

vantage Over Their. Competitors-Forge- ries

Admitted
The othei; most important feature
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JJ If you are a persevering, moral young man,

LT) I ') ketyeen the ages of 17 and 35 years, possesg- -

W$Jjl(Ct?flili a S00 couimon school education and

" wniljMo!ljr Pa68ng tue necessary physical examination,

i) Willi vifa W Further particulars for four cents in stamps,

h 'wW b addre88inS'

1 - uV I 1
H. W. PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.

of the published testimony was the
examination of Jacob H. Schiff, senior
member of the banking and brokerage
house of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., of New
York, and also a director and mem
ber Of the exec. ve committee of the
Equitable society. It is the executive
committee which' approves loans made
and securities purchased by the so
ciety. Presenting a transcript of the
society's records, Superintendent Hen
dricks and his counsel proceeded to
ask questions. It appeared that Mr.
SchifTs firm in 1902 sold Metropolitan
street railway bonds to the Equitable
at 97. less one-ha- lf and interest,
and that they are not qupted at 91.

Something over a million of Japanese

Louisville, Ky., July 17. Evidence
of a sensational nature was offered
late this afternoon at the hearing
which is being conducted by the in-

terstate commerce commission to in-

vestigate charges of irregularities, in
the freight rates on grain originating
west of the Mississippi and north of
the Ohio rivers and shipped to south-
eastern points. " The evidence pre-
sented today consisted of sixty-seve- n

"expense bills" from the local office
of the Southern Mississippi Valley as-

sociation, , some of which had been
altered and the rest duplicated and
even triplicated, with the result that
a Louisville shipper was given an il-

legal advantage of 3 cents per .100
pounds over competitors selling grain

"

in southeastern territory.
How Scheme Was Worked

bonds were solcT by Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. to the society at 93, and were WOOD RIVER LANDS
later sold back to the firm at 91.
Several sales of collateral bonds , to
the society were noted, and Mr. Hen
dricks asked .whether these were to
be considered a proper security to
invest life insurance trust funds in
Mr. Schiff thought they were.

xUnion Pacific Deal ;

Then came the exhibit of the rec

.....
Are going like hot cakes at from $10.00

to $25.00 per acre.
They are the best of corn, wneat, oats and alfalfa lands. The

price is advancing fast. is the time time to take advantage of ;

low prices and get the rise. We can furnish jovl good terms. We can
trade your high priced land for larger tracts. We can furnish you
ranches, improved and stocked at low cash price, or can trade in your
high priced land and city property.. .

' . .

If you want land to invest your money in for speculation, we Stave
it. Write or call on me, 1012 O Street, Lincoln, Neb. .

J. H. EDMISTEN, Manager.

The hearing was instituted on com
ords showing, that large amounts . of
Union Pacific preferred stock had been plaint of shippers of grain from St.

Louis and other Mississippi and Ohiosold to the society by Kuhn, Loeb &

Co., ,for most of which the society river points, who charged that Louis
paid par or $100 a share. . For ex ville shippers, by manipulating ex
ample, on January 22, 1903, the 'so

pense bills, either with or. without
knowledge on . the part of the railciety bought $500,000 of the stock

from Mr. Sehiff's . firm, . paying that
amount for the same, when the stock
was selling in the market at 93, and
Mr. Schiff himself was recorded as

roads, were securing lower rates td "sup your auction" off gadedsouthwestern . territory ; ; than other
points in this territory. Under thebeing present when the society's com Jmm. on the STEEL STIiAMSiUP Lii4L J I I Jf3 '

War firm the "maddin crowd not milk Itvnj ham. elttnafaa,lat
nooks and dnat-o- ve breesr lata with eomtmX, Js and pieartrr. all ttam,mittee approved the purchase. Mr. present system the Mississippi and

Ohio rivers are billing points for allSchiff denied flatly that his firm had way vpeud jour outing aaud MorUiern MWBMpia jucaoru or can nee cor
more aiatant poind by boat or rail.

First Class Onlf Passenger Sanrfca Exclusivelygrain originating west of thoseever sold any , Union , Pacific stock
Modern comfortc, electric iignting: an aMram mac eqmppea rar vmayam
Bhatnntl riaht. Tkmi HlllmnWrklr txAwren tliUar. t'karle-- nto the Equitable society, and declared

that if the records showed this they Ix, Patoaker. HarW Hyrfav and HwUui Uimmd connect in tot
streams. Grain shipped from St.
Louis to the Atlanta, Ga., district by
way of Carlo, 111., at the regular local
rate would,, in consequence of the
shorter distance, . be carried 3 cents

vetrsit, lsomuo, valuta ana ail i nun ana uiiuh !
Ask aboat our Week-en- d Trip far Rtninm Men.
i'orXarma. Booklet and BMervaliana. addrcUrn

JOS. BEK0LZHEIII. Q.P.A. Hanltoo Steaashfs C CtftCAGO

per 100 pounds cheaper than it would
via Louisville. By the . presentation
of an expense bill for each car of
grain

" handled from St. Louis at any
time within the . previous ninety days
the Louisville shipper may ship . an
equal amount of grain on to Atlanta

had been falsified. An oillce vouch-
er was presented," recording the pur-
chase made through a check to Kuhn,
Loeb & Co,, and Mr. Schiff asked how
that could prove the sale from his
firm to the Equitable. He denied to
the end that he had sold any of this
stock to the Equitable; but there
seems to have been no question that
James H. Hyde and his crowd of un-

derwriters went into the $50,000,000
Union Pacific stock '

syndicate, and
whether-- the Equitable's acquisition
of the stock came directly from the
Hyde crowd instead of from the Schiff
firm seems to be a question for the
courts to look into. Meantime Hyde
says that E. H. Harriman has the
syndicate agreement in his possession
and refuses to give it ud.

and have .the rate ' shrunk 3 cents
fncravinc BROCK, THE JEWELER watchhawho

1140 O STREET, LINCOLN,- - NEBRASKA.
. .. All Kinds Repair Wobk Dons Br Mail.

If your watch needs fixing, pack it (du box with cotton around it and mI It tJ
me. and I will then let you know just what it will eost to put it in first-cla- ss .

order and guarantee the watch for one year. If price is satisfactory notify me ..

and I will repair watch at once if price is not satisfactory I will return watch
to you without any cost whatever. .:

thus placing him on an equality with
the St. Louis shipper. ; XcC

Wheat Went as "Bricks"
The Louisville shippers, through

yrs i csicu uy mill. rits viuaranceea. jeweiry weuiea irrc.counsel for the commission, denied
that these expense bills had been ma-

nipulated and duplicated, so as to
allow of the shipment of grain to the
southeast that the bought in the vi-

cinity of ' Louisville and which thus
saved them 3 cents over St. Louis
grain. The duplicated bills intro-
duced today, however, were admitted
by counsel for all parties interested

LINCOLN SnIITAlM
Sulpho-Sa- lf ns Bath Co.

: Treat sii acute and
"

chronic .
5

curable eases by a thorough conrao
of Natural Mineral Water
Oath and all recognized methods. j
. Rheumatism, stomach, kidoej i
Hrer, akin and . nervons diseases .

treated successfally. :p

to. have been in many cases forged
from beginning to end. The. others
had been obtained by erasing such
words, for instance as "bricks" and
writing in wheat. Every , one of the
bills introduced today was in favor
of a single Louisville grain firm,
which does an immense business in
the southeast. As the bills thus far

For over sixty years Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Sirup has been used by
mothei-- 3 for. their children while teeth-
ing. Are you disturbed at night ami
broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain of cut-

ting teeth? If so. send at once and
get of Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup for Children Teething. Its
value is incalculable. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no
mistake about it. It cures diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach and bowels,
cure3 wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives . tone
and energy to the wholo system.' Mrs.
Winslow's' Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething is pleasant to the taste
aid is the prescription of one of the

Oldest and -- it female physicians and
4ursea In the United States,, and Is for
lale by. all , druggists throughout the
world. , .. Price, : 25 ..cents, a , bottle. Be
sure : and: ask-- for X "Mrs. Wiflslows
Soothing- - Syrup."- - - - " --

;
- -

; ' - '

shown cover only the . months of
September and October, 1904, those in

J.UO uui; oiuiiaiiuui iu tuc pnw
using natural mineral water. ;t

s5

terested expect the total number of
such 'bills used during the past two
years of number hundreds and to
cover a saving In .. freights -- to.. the
guilty , users .of -- .many thousands of
dollars, to say. nothing, of. the advan

Look for this brand on har-

ness, collars, . saddles, horse
blankets, lap robes, etc. Made

'
. . ,

Harpham Bros., Co.

Lincoln; neb.
Drop Ma csvrd and W will mail

A large and thoroughly equipped
' U

hospital department for surgical p
cases. - 5

tage reaped - in getting hold, of the Drs. Everett, Managing Physicians.grain, trade of the .southeast. A
LINCOLN NEBRASKA. - " tf

You a Souvenirthorough investigation will be started
and criminal 1 proceedings in federal
courts is expected. Z3LZ "IIL "V" :
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